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Abstract
The main purpose of the present paper is to establish two new linearization formulas
for certain Jacobi polynomials. The new established formulas are expressed in terms
of terminating hypergeometric functions of the type 4F3(1). In virtue of the
well-known Pfaﬀ-Saalschütz identity, or by using some computer algebra algorithms,
and in particular, the algorithms of Zeilberger, Petkovsek and van Hoeij, the resulting
4F3(1) can be reduced for particular choices of the involved parameters. This
reduction leads to obtaining several simple linearization formulas of some particular
Jacobi polynomials free of any hypergeometric functions.
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1 Introduction
Linearization problems of orthogonal polynomials in general and of Jacobi polynomials in
particular are of fundamental importance. Moreover, the connection problems between
various orthogonal polynomials are also of old and recent interests. The linearization and
connection coeﬃcients problems of Jacobi polynomials have been extensively investigated
by a large number of authors. For some studies in this direction, one can be referred to
[–]. Some other studies about the connection and linearization problems for various
orthogonal polynomials can be found in [–].
The class of Jacobi polynomials contains six important subclasses. The four polynomi-
als, namely, the Chebyshev polynomials of the ﬁrst and second kinds, the Legendre and
ultraspherical polynomials are symmetric Jacobi polynomials, while the two polynomials,
namely, the Chebyshev polynomials of third and fourth kinds are nonsymmetric Jacobi
polynomials. The six special families of Jacobi polynomials are extensively used for nu-
merically solving various kinds of boundary value problems (see, for example, [–]).
The linearization coeﬃcients of the Jacobi polynomials are usually given in forms involv-
ing terminating hypergeometric functions. The Ph.D. dissertation of Tcheutia [] exhibits
a detailed study of the linearization coeﬃcients of various orthogonal polynomials. Also,
the author in his dissertation has discussed the connection and duplication problems of
various classical orthogonal polynomials. Recently, Doha and Abd-Elhameed in [] have
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derived in detail new linearization formulas of the third and fourth kinds of Chebyshev
polynomials. They expressed these formulas in simple forms which are free of any hy-
pergeometric functions, while Abd-Elhameed in [, ] and Abd-Elhameed et al. in []
have developed some new linearization formulas for certain Jacobi polynomials.
Let {Pn}n≥ be a polynomial set and consider the two polynomials Ai(x) and Bj(x) with
degrees i and j, respectively, then the solution of the general linearization problem requires





The linearization problem () has the following two important particular problems:
(i) The standard linearization problem, which is called a Clebsch-Gordan-type






(ii) The connection problem. This problem requires one to ﬁnd the connection





We can summarize the objectives of this paper in the following two items:
• Establishing some new linearization formulas of Jacobi polynomials for special
choices of their parameters.
• Establishing some new linearization formulas of the four kinds of Chebyshev
polynomials.
As far as we know, the derived formulas are traceless in the literature.
The rest of the paper is as follows. First, preliminaries and transformation formulas be-
tween some hypergeometric functions are displayed in Section . In Section , we derive
in detail themain linearization formula of particular Jacobi polynomials.Moreover, in this
section, and based on using Pfaﬀ-Saalschütz identity, some reduced linearization formu-
las are also obtained. Section  is devoted to utilizing some symbolic computation, and in
particular, the celebrated algorithms of Zeilberger, Petkovsek, and van Hoeij, for the sake
of obtaining some new linearization formulas of the four kinds of Chebyshev polynomi-
als in reduced forms. In Section , we show the importance of the developed formulas by
presenting two applications of them.
2 Preliminaries and used formulas
This section is dedicated to presenting an overview on some basic properties of the classi-
cal Jacobi polynomials which are useful in the sequel. Besides, we present transformation
formulas between some kinds of hypergeometric functions.
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2.1 Some relevant properties of the classical Jacobi polynomials
The classical Jacobi polynomials associated with the real parameters (γ > –, δ > –) (see
Olver et al. [] andAndrews et al. []), are a sequence of polynomials P(γ ,δ)i (x), x ∈ [–, ]
(i = , , , . . .), each respectively of degree i. From now on, we use the normalized Jacobi
polynomials which were used in Refs. [, , ]. We have
R(γ ,δ)j (x) =
P(γ ,δ)j (x)
P(γ ,δ)j ()
= j!(γ + )j
P(γ ,δ)j (x) = F







The polynomials R(γ ,δ)j (x) are orthogonal on [–, ] with respect to w(x) = ( – x)γ ( + x)δ ,
in the sense that
∫ 
–







, j = i,
γ+δ+i!(i+δ+)[(γ+)]
(i+γ+δ+)(i+γ+δ+)(i+γ+) , j = i.
()
It is worthy to mention here that the main advantage of using the normalized Jacobi poly-
nomials which deﬁned in () is that the six special polynomials of the Jacobi polynomials
are given by the following simple forms:






















i (x), Pi(x) = R
(,)
i (x),
where C(γ )i (x), Ti(x), Ui(x), Vi(x),Wi(x), and Pi(x) are the ultraspherical, Chebyshev of the
ﬁrst, second, third, and fourth kinds, and Legendre polynomials, respectively.
The following identity is also of interest:
R(γ ,δ)i (–x) =
(–)i(γ + )(i + δ + )
(δ + )(i + γ + ) R
(γ ,δ)
i (x). ()
For more properties on Jacobi polynomials and their special polynomials, one can be re-
ferred to the important books [] and [].
2.2 Some hypergeometric transformation formulas












where the symbols [ap] and [bq] denote, respectively, the two sets {a,a, . . . ,ap} and
{b,b, . . . ,bq} of complex or real parameters, where bi = , for all  ≤ i ≤ q, and (ap)k =∏p
i=(ai)k , (bq)k =
∏q
j=(bj)k .
The following three theorems are of fundamental importance in establishing our results.
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Theorem  Let m, p, q, r, s, t, u be nonnegative integers. The following transformation














( j –m, [j + ap], [j + αt]
















= (c – a)m(c – b)m(c)m(c – a – b)m
. ()
Theorem  The following transformation formula holds (see []):
F
( a,b




( a – ,b




( a – , b,a + b – 




3 Establishing linearization formulas of particular Jacobi polynomials
This section aims to establish new linearization formulas of products of some particular
Jacobi polynomials.












(α +  )j(γ + )j(n + α + )j
(α + )j(α + )j(j + γ + δ + )j
× F
(j – n – , j + α +  , j + n + α + , j + γ + 
j + α + , j + α + , j + γ + δ + 
∣∣∣∣
)
R(γ ,δ)j (x). ()
Proof First, the Gauss hypergeometric form of the orthogonal polynomials, R(α,β)n (x), en-





n+ (x) = F



















n+ (x) = F
(–n – , n + α + ,α + 
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Now, if Theorem  is applied, accompanied with the choices
p = q = , r = s = u = , t = ,
[cr] = [ds] = [βu] = ∅, z = , w =  – x ,
and if the remaining parameters in () are chosen suitably, then the following transforma-
tion formula is obtained:
F
(–n – , n + α + ,α + 











(α +  )j(γ + )j(n + α + )j
(α + )j(α + )j(j + γ + δ + )j
× F
(j – n – , j + α +  , j + n + α + , j + γ + 











and this formula immediately yields ().
Theorem  is now proved. 
Now,we replace x in () by –x, andwith the aid of identity (), the following linearization
formula can easily be obtained.
















(α +  )j(δ + )j(n + α + )j
(α + )j(α + )j(j + γ + δ + )j
× F
(j – n – , j + α +  , j + n + α + , j + γ + 
j + α + , j + α + , j + γ + δ + 
∣∣∣∣
)
R(δ,γ )j (x). ()
Corollary  For the case corresponding to γ = α and δ =  , the linearization formula ()












(j + )–j+n+(α +  )j(j – n – α –

 )–j+n+(n + α + )j
(j + α +  )j(α + )j(–n – α – )–j+n+(j + α +

 )–j+n+
× R(α,  )j (x). ()
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(α +  )j(n + α + )j
(j + α +  )j(α + )j
× F
(j – n – , j + α +  , j + α + n + 







F() in () is one-balanced, so it can be summedmaking use of Pfaﬀ-Saalschütz identity
() to give
F
(j – n – , j + α +  , j + α + n + 




(j + )–j+n+(j – n – α –  )–j+n+
(–n – α – )–j+n+(j + α +  )–j+n+
. ()
The last reduction formula enables one to write the linearization formula () in the re-
duced form given in ().
Corollary  is proved. 
The following two important linearization formulas can be obtained by setting, respec-
tively, α =  , –

 .














Remark  It is worthy to note here that the two linearization formulas () and () of
Chebyshev polynomials can also be obtained from their trigonometric representations.
4 Some new linearization formulas via employing computer algebra
algorithms
The main aim of this section is to establish some other new linearization formulas free
of any hypergeometric functions. The basic idea upon deriving the desired linearization
formulas is essentially based upon employing some symbolic computation such as Zeil-
berger’s, Petkovsek’s and van Hoeij’s algorithms, for the sake of reducing the F(), which
appears in (), for certain choices of the involved parameters. This leads to obtaining some
new linearization formulas of Jacobi polynomials of particular parameters.






(n +  –m)Tm(x) + 
n∑
m=
(n +  –m)Tm+(x), ()






, m = ,
, m > .
()
Proof Substituting α =  and γ = δ = –
















(  )j(n + )j
(j + )(  )j(j)j
× F
(j – n – , j +  , j + , j + n + 




To the best of our knowledge, the F() in () cannot be summed by using any standard
formulas in the literature, so we employ computer algebra for the desired reduction. If we
set
M	,n = F
(–	, –	 + n +  ,–	 + n + ,–	 + n + 




then with the aid of Zeilberger’s algorithm (see for instance, Koepf []), the third-order
recurrence relation satisﬁed byM	,n with respect to 	 is
(	 – n – )
(
	 – n – 
)
M	+,n + (	 + )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )
× (	 – n – )M	+,n – (	 + )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )M	+,n
– (	 + )(	 – n – )M	,n = , ()
with the initial values
M,n = , M,n =

n +  , M,n =

(n + )(n + ) .







(–	+n+)! , 	 even,
(	+)!(–	+n+)!
ξn–	+(–	+n+)! , 	 odd,
()
and therefore F() in () has the following reduction formula:
F
(j – n – , j +  , j + , j + n + 








ξj(j+n+)! , j even,
(–j+n+)(j+)!(–j+n+)!
(j+n+)! , j odd.
The last reduction formula along with equation ()-after performing some manipu-
lations-leads to the following linearization formula:






(n +  –m)Tm(x) + 
n∑
m=
(n +  –m)Tm+(x).
Corollary  is proved. 
Remark  It is worthy to note the ‘sumrecursion command’ in the Maple software may
be employed to obtain the recurrence relation ().
Remark  It is worthy to note here that the algorithm of Petkovsek (see Koepf [], Chap-
ter ), or the improved version of van Hoeij [], may be employed in order to obtain the
exact solution () of the third-order recurrence equation ().




(n +  – j)Vj(x). ()
Proof Substituting α = δ =  and γ = –
















(  )j(n + )j
(j + )(  )j(j + )j
× F
(j – n – , j +  , j + , j + n + 




Now, if we set
G	,n = F
(–	, –	 + n +  ,–	 + n + ,–	 + n + 




then with the aid of Zeilberger’s algorithm, the second-order recurrence relation satisﬁed
by G	,n with respect to 	 is
(	 + )(	 + )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )G	,n
+ (	 + )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )G	+,n
+ (	 – n – )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )(	 – n – )G	+,n = , ()
with the initial values
G,n = , G,n =

n +  .
It can be shown that the recurrence equation () has the following exact solution:
G	,n =
(	 + )!(–	 + n + )!
(–	 + n + )! , ()
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and this accordingly implies that F() in () has the following reduction formula:
F
(j – n – , j +  , j + , j + n + 
j +  , j + , j + 
∣∣∣∣
)
= (j + )!(n – j + )!(n + j + )! .
The last reduction formula along with equation ()-after performing some manipu-




(n +  – j)Vj(x).
Corollary  is proved. 
Corollary  Setting α = –  and δ = γ in () yields the following linearization formula:
Vn(x)Tn+(x)
=  +
(–)n+(γ )(γ + )
(γ – n)(n + γ + ) +
√
π(γ )




(–)m+n(γ + m + )(m + n + )!(m + γ + )






(–)m+n+(γ + m)(m + n)!(m + γ )





Proof At ﬁrst, and with the aid of the Legendre duplication formula
(z)
(z) =
z–(z +  )√
π
,
it is easy to see that
lim
α→ –






, j = ,

 , j ≥ ,
and hence the linearization formula () for the case corresponds to the choice α = –  and











(n + )j(γ + )j
(  )j(j + γ + )j
× F
(j – n – , j + n + , j + γ + 
j +  , j + γ + 
∣∣∣∣
)
R(γ ,γ )j (x). ()
Now, if we set
M	,n,γ = F
(–	, –	 + n + ,γ – 	 + n + 
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then in virtue of Zeilberger’s algorithm, the second-order recurrence relation satisﬁed by
M	,n,γ with respect to 	 is
( – 	)(γ – 	 + )(	 – n – )(γ – 	 + n + )M	–,n,γ
– (	 – n – )(γ – 	 + n + )(γ – 	 + n + )M	–,n,γ
+ (	 – n – )(	 – n – )(γ – 	 + n + )(γ – 	 + n + )M	,n,γ = , ()
with the initial values
M,n,γ = , M,n,γ =
–
 + n .





















(–	+n+γ+  ) 	–
, 	 odd,
()




(–)n+(γ )(γ + )
(γ – n)(n + γ + ) +
n+∑
j=
Bj,n,γC(γ )j (x), ()
where the coeﬃcients Bj,n,γ are given explicitly by
Bj,n,γ =
√
π(γ )(γ + j)(j + γ )

























and consequently, the linearization formula () can be written alternatively as in ().
Corollary  is now proved. 
In the following corollary, we state three special linearization formulas of ().


















(–)m+n(m + )(m + n + )!







(–)m+n+(m + )(m + n)!













and ξn is deﬁned in ().
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Now, and by following similar procedures to those followed in Corollary , some other
linearization formulas can be obtained. Some of these formulas are stated in the following
three corollaries without proofs.











(n + )j(j – n + δ –  )–j+n+















(δ + j + )(j + n + )!(j + δ +  )
j!(–j + n + )!(j – n + δ +  )(j + n + δ +

 )
× (δ + j(δ + j + ) – n(n + ) – )R(  ,δ)j (x). ()




(–)n+[(γ +  )]










(–)m+n(m + n + )!(m + γ + )







(–)m+n+(m + n)!(m + γ + )






5 Two applications for the derived formulas
This section is concerned with presenting two applications for the linearization formulas
which derived in Sections  and . In the ﬁrst application, some new identities of deﬁ-
nite integrals involving products of certain Jacobi polynomials are given. In the second
application, we give some new trigonometric identities by transporting the linearization
formulas to their trigonometric representations.
5.1 Some integral formulas
Theorem  Let n and m be nonnegative integers with m≤ n+. For all γ , δ > –, one has
∫ 
–









γ+δ+m!((γ + ))(m + δ + )(α +  )m(γ + )m(n + α + )m
(γ + δ + m + )(m + γ + )(α + )m(α + )m(m + γ + δ + )(m + γ + δ + )m
× F
(m – n – ,m + α +  ,m + n + α + ,m + γ + 
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Proof The proof follows from the linearization formulas () by the multiplication of its
sides by ( – x)γ ( + x)δR(γ ,δ)m (x), and then integrating over (–, ). 
Some other integral formulas free of any hypergeometric functions follow from the lin-
earization formulas obtained in Sections  and . For example, Corollaries  and  yield
the following three integrals.
















α+ m!((α + ))(m +  )
(α + m + )(m + α + )(m + α +  )
× (m + )–m+n+(α +

 )m(m – n – α –

 )–m+n+(n + α + )m




















 , m = n + ,
, otherwise.
()
5.2 Introducing trigonometric identities
Some linearization formulas given in Sections  and  can be transported to give some
new trigonometric identities. In the following, we give a trigonometric representation for
equation ().
Corollary  For all n≥ , the following trigonometric identity is valid:
n





(–)m+n(m + )(m + n + )!







(–)m+n+(m + )(m + n)!





cos((n +  )θ ) cos((n + )θ )
cos( θ )
. ()
Remark  Several trigonometric identities can be deduced from other linearization for-
mulas obtained in Sections  and .
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